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PRIZE SUGGESTIONS, ATTRACTIVE FASHION AND SHOPPING HINTS FOR EVERY WOMANj

Gathering Up
A.V easy matter to preachITS when wo alt comfortnbl.v buck

Ami view the havoc vvioilglil In Hie Ihc
or other ly om terrible disaster, by
devastating warfnie or by some great
trouble llmt no one can relieve. Hut to
Accept these platitudes nml take tonso-Intlo- n

from them Is 11 very dlffetcnt af-

fair
"Trying to help others Is the only thine

)ert to me," said n woman who hns Jusl
lcwl her husband nml two soui In the
war. "Just nt first It seemed that there
was absolutely nothing left! 1 felt that
my life uns smashed to ntoms, thai
everything hail been taken from me at
one blow! Then something I'm not snro
what made me see how wiong It wan
to adopt that attitude. It made me real
lie that, though I've lost nil that I most
catc for In life, there are still mnnv
things left and I'm trying to gnther up
the fragments!"

The more I think of her vvotds the more
does their wisdom stilke me. Vijt thlt
gathering up of the rrngtnents Is n very,

ery hard matter. Kor brooding over a
Brent sonow Is the most Natural thing
In the world, mid at the same time the
most dangerous. It Is so easy to bo

In our estimate of the relative
Importance of things, to focus affair-- in
our Imagination bo that we really think
that, hnvlng lost so much, there can be
nolhlng left.

But that Is Just where we err. Al-

though the sun may have sunk out of our
horizon and the future look desperately
dark nnd gloomy, there Is ntlll the chance
to help other people who have sorrows
Just as great as our own to bear.

"The only possible course to take when
we aro overwhelmed by some great and
devastating sorrow," dcclaied another
woman recently, "Is to lllng ourselves
heart and soul Into other people s In-

terests! Yes, at first It li terribly hard
For the natural Inclination Is to brood
over the misfortune that has befallen us.
TVe don't want even to meet people, much
less have to talk to them or help them,
rut In the. helping of them lies our sole
salvation. Then we shall at least have

houis after Ned had disturbed
nest with the huge pitchfork,

Frisky stayed with Mrs. Frisky and the
Ave babies. Frisky tiled to be very
bravo and he did talk most courageously,
but how his knees did shake! He knew It,
nnd he didn't try to walk or move, he
Just stayed right close to hls.llt.tle mate!
To tell the truth he was more frightened
than she hadn't he been around more?
Didn't he realize more of the dangers In
this strange new home?

But after n while they recovered from
the worst of their fright nnd legan to
talk In whispers. - "I Just will not stay
here another day," said Mrs. Frisky
"1 think this Is a dreadful place to live!
We never In the world can raise our
babies here!"

Frisky thought a minute, then ho said,
"This doesn't seem to be very safe,
that's true, but what puzzles me Is how
we can move these little- - babies? You
have no Idea of the awful things that
go on In the city! I have many times
wished we were safely back In the woods
where we knew how to get food and
how to take care of our babies'"

That last lemark was too much foi
Mrs. Frisky! f fiilfwell
that Bhe was the one who wished to
move to the city, that she was the one
who liked the grass house: and sho de-
termined then and there to get her family
out of trouble.

"I don't think it would be dangerous
to move them. Frisky," she said thought-
fully, "provided we can find a safe place
near by."

"That Is exactly what you will never
find,'" exclaimed Frisky Impatiently.
"There is no safe place In n city!"

Mrs. Frisky thought of three answers
she might make to that statement, but
not a word by way of argument; she
being a very wise Mrs, Frisky she said
only smiled sweetly and said, "I'll tellyou a scheme. Frisky. I've been so close-
ly housed with these little folks that I
haven't jieen a thing since we (irst moved.
Buppose you stay with them awhile andlet me look around."

For a wonder. Frisky was quite pleased.ith that Ideaj his knees still felt so
shaky that he was glad to stay under
cover- - So Mrs, Frisky Journeyed forth
alone to see the sights.

"Was she-- afraid? Not a minute! She

THE SUNNY SEEDS
By Bob Williams

When Bounding Barrows had the Jtpcks '

And Q ravel stored away -
Bo far from Funny Garden Lots

They'd simply have to stay

In some old Dale where they were
brought

To. give the Sprouts a chance;
Well, then the Bunny Seeds were bought,

The, Gardens to enhance.

nt The Funny Farmers dropped them down
Th tlftl a.l ..- 1 n.lll..

And then they trowel'd otj the Earth
In Baby Peaks and Kills,

BROKEN LIVES.

CHILDREN'S CORNER
Frisky Cottontail Goes House Hunting

FOR.

h"iemembered

By Ellen Adair

the Fragments
the feeling thnt we arc of Use In

Ihat we nre truly necessary to
some one And to play one's llttlng part
In the. alleviation of other people' sor-

rows Is the finest thing that itliy one
ran do."

Her remark was the leal Inlerpielullou
of the phrase "gathering up the frag-

ments." And wo all know thnt out of
fragments, battered and smashed though
they be, many wonderful things can bo
trade. They may not hnve the complete
and freh wonder of the original, but
these fragments of a broken life cm be

fnshloned Into something more useful nnd
beautiful than before.

Kor many lives In this old woild have
to be bioken before they reach their
highest development. Never a dny passes
bin tlieio Is some act of self-deni- or
kindness which wo really ought to per-

form. Hut most of us are apt to be n
llttlo blind to dutv, partlcularl when
things nie going well with us. Hood luck
often makes us sluck. We get so com-

fortable sometimes that wo don't want to
move. And yet the linger of duly Is

pointing.
Duty has n dull sound t" cars which

aru full of merriment nnd Inughter.
seems too much to expect

from the woman who Is cnloylng every
moment of the day. Yet when Hut happ
llf meets with some, terrible soriow.
Home catastrophic happening which lakes
alt the Joy fiom life nnd In Its pliue
leaves only a great deal of pain, the soul
H;il,(B fiom Its lung sleep, and begins
to glow. And out of the shut lei ed fiag-men- ts

of the broken life something liner
ami Inllnltely more "woi springs
up.

Song
We break the glass, whose sail til wine

To some beloved health we diain,
I.e.st futiiie pledges, less divine.

Should e'er the hallowed to profane;
And thus I broke a heart that poured

Its tide of feelings out for thee.
In draught, but after-time- s deplored,

Yet dear to memory.

And still, the old, Impassion' il wajs
And habits of my mind lenialn.

And still unhappy, light displays
Thine Image chambeied In my lualn.

And still it looks as when the hours
Went by like flights of .singing birds,

Or that soft chain of spoken flowers,
And alr gems-t- hy words.

IMwarJ Coat Plnknej.

was a real adventuirr, and she loved
to exploie.

The first place she went was the golden
glow bed. There she hid among the tallgreen stalks till she got her bearings
and had decided what to do next.

Hut sou never could guess what she
rcallv did net'

She looked aioiind from the safe sliel- -
ci ui me K"iuen kiow oeu ior a few

flBuvll HKyiVxV lily gTBcrJSKi

"It'a no trouble nt all to move auch a
little ways I"

minutes, then a happv thought occuried
to her "Whv, In this deep flower bed
we would be as safe as In the woods!.
Folks don't throw out flower heds, I am
sine!" She so ambled back to Frisky as
fast as she could go "Frisky," she ex-
claimed, "why didn't we move to the
golden glow bed? It's as safe ns the
woods, and I know we could make alovely nest there!"

"Of course we can," replied Frisky,
with sparkling eyes, "why didn't I think
of that myself! Ami It a no trouble at
all to move such a little ways!"

Without wasting another minute in talkthey set to work. Frisky made a smooth,
little nest In the flower bed and Mrs.
Frisky carried her babies one at a time
to the new home.

Hy evening they were nicely settled;
and would you believe It there these
rabbits lived the whole summer long!
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A Thousand Kinds of Bunny Seeds
Thro' Funny Town were sown;

Some fill your Rally Dinner Needs-Wh- ile
some are scarcely known.

For Instance, there were Beeds of Joy,
And Beeds of Peace so rare;

And Great Big Seeds of Human Love,
And Seeds of Thought and Care.

of course, the Lcttue, Corn and Peas.
And Oats and Tcmmy-Toe-s.

And 'Taters. Splnasb, Beans and Bduaah,
And also "sass" that grows

ere there to meet the Oaplng Ground
That helped them feed the Race.
rpunled Ninety Kajfttvteh Steds

Tljie Sun was in my Face)

TOWN OF FUNNY DREAMS

The Daily Story

Mind of Maid
"Myt but she In ugly!" Mrs. Ilvans Raid,

her accent distinctly one of relief, ltron-so- n

smiled covertly ns he answered,
"Don't bo too sure of that. She has
eyes."

"Ryes! ttah!" The ejaculation was al-

most a snort. Kstelle hcald It. although
there was the brendlh of the room be-

tween her nnd the Irnte matron. She
looked plaintively across nt Itronson, who
answered her look Willi the faintest hu-
morous nod Then ho slrnlleri over to
her, nnd said In her car: "It's too easy
unite too easy. Miss Mischief. A slinplv
had in give that good soul ahlnt of
warning."

"Trnllor!" Kstelle retorted, pretending
to hiss the word hlnh-t- i needy fashion.

el ending with a dimpling laugh. The
lailRh went far to redeem her Cnce so
fnr that It set more than one beholder
speculating that old Major Gilbert a
strnnger granddiitghter would not really
bo so bad looking If she knew how to
wear her clothes nnd do her heavy hair.
This, despite her wi etched complexion,
for she had n beautiful straight nose, nnd
good teeth, to sov nothing of her hand"
some eyes Her neck must be bad, else
why was she swathed up In the ears"
Her sleevrR also unite swallowed her
gloved hands, hut her feet were ns much
In evidence as thev well cofild be

In hoots nt lenst three sires large
"On vou know. I feel llko the Court

of King Solomon nt the puppet show?"
This made Hronson fiown "You'll give

yourself nwav." lie said severely. "For
heaven's snkc don't spoil sport just when
It's getting so much better than a piny."

"I won't," said I'stello contritely, then
In a nervous nsdc "When does Adonis
come In" Vn hurry 'him along! 1 shant
bo easy until he comes Suppose, nfter
nil, he should be inlor-blln- d able to see
nnlv gold and gieenbncks and old yellow
title deeds?"

"Suppose nothing so iihuIc 1 told vou
In the beginning he was nrllstlc, or noth-
ing." Itronson retnr'cd "Art Is. Indeed,
his vvenk suit otherwise would he be In
bo-id- s to Miss AiMa I'vatis?"

"She Is so pretlv." llstelle said v.

Hronson giowled "Yes! Regu-

lar chln.i bnhv beautv' Blue eyes, pink
and white comnlevlnn, and hair always
In the latest mode. Out In the lobby now.
lying In wnlt for Adonis. They'll be
coming In together the prettiest pair of
puppets you ever snw "

"I hopo ho Isn't loo good looking!"
Kstelle murmured reflectively.

Hronson scowled.
"You'll find him disgustingly so. In-

deed. I've been half afrnld all along that
when .vou saw him you'd he sorry

"Indeed 1 shan't." Hstelle Interrupted
eagcily. "How can t 1e sorry of any-
thing that sets mo free from thnt odious
bond?"

Bronson did not answer. A stir about
lie door drew all eves. Adonis, other-

wise George Gilbert. Kstelle's cousin, lr

and flnncee entered with Adela
Kvans clinging ostentatiously to his nrm
She had such a habit of clinging there
that the sports of Grasshop had been
ready to give odds this last hnlf year
that she would ere this hnve written her-
self Mr George Gllhert. but for Grand-
father Gilbert's absurd will This Instru-
ment decreed flatly whichever of his two
descendants refused to marry the other
thereby forfeited all claim to the big
Gilbert fortune.

The boy nnd girl hnd been brought
up half a continent apart Kstello had
come, to Grasshope for the first time less
than a week before But tales of her had
be'.n rife there the last thiee years, how
wilful she was. a'so how sharp of speech,
nnd of temper As to her looks, there
hnd been severnl opinions. Reed Hron-
son might have spoken authoritatively,
hut ho chose to he silent He had met
Hstelle two summers running nt the sea
shore, and with each meeting he became
more indlfleicnt to GrnB.sliope belles and
their charms He hnd known, first of nil,
that Kstelle was coming to visit her
mother's couains, the- - Wnrrens. Mrs.
Kvnns thought her bold for It. She did
not need to mnrry George before sho was
:M. and might, therefore, well have left
It to him to do the seeking.

What George thought nbout It nobody
knew. He smiled down nt Adela as thev
crossed to Hstelle. When he got a good
look at her, his smile beenmo for a
breath's space, oulzztcal hut it was kind
and wholly cordial as he took both her
hands, saving: "I know you all right,
voung lady if you would never let me
have your

"Somebody's been telling." Hstelle snld
solemnly, although her eyes danced. They
had never rested upon n finer fellow thnn
George. He had all the Gilbert look she
so worshipped In her father's portrait.
Covertlv she glnnced from him to Hron-
son Hronson was big and honeM-lookln-

and hnd withal nn air of hreedlngr but
still was not to he nnmed beside her un-

welcome betrothed. No doubt ne had
more brains although ns time passed she
wns forced to admit George carried
things off very well, Indeed And after
supper, whpn the dancing began, Bron-io- n,

the luckless, went Into complete
eclipse. He hated dancing, as well he
might, seeing that he danced so badly.
George Gilbert, contrariwise, might have
been wing-foote- d so lightly did he move.
In such perfect time and tune. Music,
Indeed, wns In the Gllhert blood. Kstelle
danced, If anything, better. When they
waltzed together other couples stopped to
see. Indeed they kept on and on, and on,
until they had the whole crowd staring as
along they whirled and wheeled over th
waxed floor of the hall.

"Stop, nstelle!" Bronson implored In a
loud whisper as the couple whirled past
him. George smiled broadly. Kstelle,
dismayed, put n hand up to her face. As
she took It away two pimples and half
a dozen freckles came with it. George
saw them and quickly guided her out of
the light.

"Go wash your face!" he commanded
Imperatively. "And the next time you
want to go masquerading, let me help
you make up. I know heaps of better
disfigurements; besides, grease paint Is
fearfully unreliable, when one loves
dancing as we do."

"I forgot I ought not to have danced,"
Estelle said contritely then with a swift
change of mood: "But you wouldn't have
known If I had been a little wiser."

"Indeed I would; I went 5C0 miles last
BUinratr, Just to see you," George half
whispered. "So I understood the minute
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Electric
Cleaner

A dtmonttrption in your homt i$
tht btt detcriptian,
9 4. M. and the Day's Work Done

" I.tdlor Store and Electrie Shops.
Call them or Market 415 far
free demonstration In four bom.

Frantz Premier
Distributing Co.

f 730 Market St.
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A NEW SUMMER

I looked at you tonight. You wanted In
disgust me, to mnko me lose a wife nnd
n fortune. I don't blame you women
have to tight Injustice with their own
weapons. Still I wish you hadn't done It

you can way 'No' to mo this minute it
vou like, nnd get back more than alt the
money you lose, by saying It, tomorrow"

"I see. You want to Invest In Dres-
den china." Kstelle Intel rupted nud.i-clous- ly

"So, of course, I don't want to
say II not now, ntl east."

"That must be quite ns you please."
George said, smiling over her head.
"You will have to go straight home," ne
added masterfully. "I'hanging lovers
would be nothing beside the scandal of
changing countenances this way in the
face of everybody."

"I know It," Estelle nald sorrowfully.
"Fate Is playing me tricks putting all
the trumps In Adela's hands"

Grasshope hnd no end or "sensntlons
through the next six weeks. The first
came when George Gilbert broke the pre-
arranged engagement, the next when It
was seen that he was disputing with Hetd
Bronson for fiist place In his cousin's
regard, nnd the third the greatest was to
find the strange Gilbert gill truly a
beauty, with no end of tine feathers, and
a most enchanting way of wearing them
Adela Evans looked faded and Insignifi-
cant beside her, although away from lrnr
she was easily the prettiest girl In town.
But Adela was spiritless these days. She
no longer had hopes of catching George
He was eagerly, desperately In earnest
about Estelle, although she had given him
back, ns In duty bound, rather more than
half the money. Heed Bronson was no
less earnest, so between them they kept
public Interest at fever heat.

Estelle was nobly impartial. At first
she had thought herself teally In love
with Bronson thnt wns whnt hnd Im-

pelled her to the masquerading. But
somehow George's ginve, hurt face had
made her very much nslmmcd, although
she would hnve died rather than admit
love at first sight. Then his freeing her
and settling down to court her anew ap-
pealed to something In her of like fibre.
Altogether she wns haul put to it to de-
cide.

Upon one of those spring dnys Hint
seem made for lave the three rode to-

gether through blossomy lanes. Bron-
son rode but clumsily; so when presently
his mount bolted it was nil he could do
to keep his seat George, a horseman
born, was after the runavvny In a minute,
caught him, and checked him so sharply
that the mad creature I eared, kicked
savagely, and at last fell backward, tak-
ing the other hor.se. with It In a strug-
gling, plunging heap. That anybody came
out of It alive was little short of i
miracle. But there was nothing worse
for either than a broken arm As Bron-
son stood ruefully nursing It, he said,
looking straight In' Estelle's eyes: "You
needn't take the trouble to tell me any-
thing, I saw your face as we were go-
ing down you found out whom you loved
Just then George."

"Yes, George." Estelle said, flushing
like a rose
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BATHING SUIT

f PRIZE

Suggestions
PRIZES OFFERED DAILY

For tho following suesttons s'nt In by
reuilera f the Hvesimi Lr.wiER prlics of l
and ,"o rents sro awarder!.

All HUKRPsilons should be addrc'sed In Ellen
Adair, IMItor of Woman's Page. Hvesinu
I.FiHirR, Independence Square. Ptillndelphla.

A price of $1 has been nworded to Helen
I'nrrund. 4375 Miinnyunk avenue, Hoihor- -

'.oueli. In., for the following suggestion:
Make your taffeta or messaline dresses

vvatci proof by the following method:
Immerso your material In water, then
pi ess out the water between your hands;
don't wring It out. When your goods
Is as dry as you can get It, hang on
the line. Press on the wrong side when
almost dry and your goods will never
get d.

A prire of ,10 cents Iiiih been nwnrded to
Mrs. I'red Mreur, 1412 street, Phila-
delphia, for the following stisKextlon:

If your nose Is Inflamed from youi
glasses pressing nt the Bides, take some
methylated spirits nnd dab on the ajfectcd
parts once or twice a day, then dust
with a little boracic acid powder or
stnrch. This will harden the skin and
keeps tho soreness from returning.

A prixe of no cenU has been awarded toMr, n. Y. Hill. Torrrsdale, !'.. for the
follow I nc sticgeatlon:

I was hunting for some cleanser to
use on bathtubs, etc. Wood ashes and
kerosene mixed to a paste and applied
fiequently Is tho best thing I know of.

A prize of SO rents has been nwnrdrd to
Miss I'd J Hi Pennington, 100 Wnlnut street,
Colwyn, I'll., for the following suggestion:

Fruit stains usually yield to bolliiiK
water. Iinot, oxalic acid may bo used,
allowing Three ounces of the crystnl to
one pint of water. Wet the stain with
tho solution, placo over a kettle of hot
water In the Bteam or lay In tho sun-
light. The Instant the stains disappear,
rinse well. Wet the stain with ammonia
to counteract the acid and then rinse
again thoroughly.

ALLTHATYOUGETHEREIS

TI.MK-KA- 1N; MAltKKTINO
Simply phone or writs us your orders forinythlng In the market. Your wants will bo

as carefully filled as If you made your own
Sereonal selection. Our products are theobtainable Prompt delivery
anywhere.

W.A.Benxier
IINI.V TJIK 1 1 EST

IIUTTEH, JVJdS ANU rOULTHY
READING TERMINAL MARKET

Stalls
Filbert. I35H-I35- 7 Itsre. 15113

i

DISCONTINUED LINES OF

Sorosis Shoes
Women's Tan Calf Pump, regular $4,00
Women's Tan Pump, regular 4.00
Women's Tan Low Heel Pump, regular, 4.00
Women's .Tan Oxford, regular 4,00
Women's Tan Button Oxford, regular., , 4.00
Women's Tan Vici Oxford, regular, .... 4.00
Women's Tan Calf Oxford, regular 4.00
Women's Tan Low Heel Oxford, regular 4.00
Women's Black Satin Pump, regular. . , . 4.00
Women's Black Velvet Pump.regular. , . 4.00
Women's Black Velvet Pump, regular . , 4.00
Women's Grey Suede Pump, regular, . , . 5.00
Women's Grey Suede Pump, regular. . , , 5.00
Women's Champagne Pump, regular ,.. , 5,00
Women's Brown Suede Pumprregular . . '5.00

Thursday and Friday

$2ki
Sprosis Shoe Co.

1314 Chestnut St.

f JMKmTff'rttWK'iy

A SMART.

GIRLS

AiijEarly Summer Bathing Suit
SOON as tho first wnrm day makes

.Its bow to tho public the feminine half
of the population begins to have visions
of seashore resorts, summer gowns, vvltd

waves nnd bathing suits. Every season
brings Its quota of novelties, nnd tho
newest bathing stilts are ns yet a matter
of speculation. One of the earliest mod-

els shown this season Is seen in the Illus-

tration. It Is an admirable combination
of tho practical and the fashionable.
Last yenr's d Moyen-ng- o bath-
ing costumes lacked the grace which this
gown shows. Besides, tho two-piec- e suit
Is entirely passe. The coming of the ath-
letic girl nnd her Anettc Kellermnnn
coslumo made nn Innovntlon In bathing
costumes which designers all over the
country hnstoned to accommodate

Tho onc-ploc- o bathing suit hns come to

AROUND THE BARGAIN COUNTERS
Taffeta Frocks and

the stores tiro showing tnffctn
.frocks for street wenr, almost to tho

exclusion of the summery dresses which
begin to mnko their appearance about
this time nt lenst, taffeta Is by faV the
first choice of the two. Crepe do chines,
gabardines nnd dark voiles nro also In

favor. It goes without saying that navy,
mldnighi, or nattier blue, seal brown nnd
Quaker gray nro tho spring shades de
luxe.

Ono of tho largo department stores Is
showing n collection of street nnd hotiso
gowns which nro selling out for $12.75
reduced from much higher prices. This
Includes somo very attractive styles. One
house gown wns mado of soft nnvy crcpo
de chine, with a blouse wnlst, long
sleeves nnd a high wnlst line, outlined
with a navy or bright green sucdo belt.
The Bklrt had wide pockets nt each side,

SISTER OF MERCY HOSPITAL
FUND CONTINUES TO GROW

Grand Total Climbs Toward $70,000
Mark ?500 Collected Today.

More than J500 was realised today In
the campaign to raise $200,000 for the pro-

posed Sisters of Mercy Hospital In West
Philadelphia. Tho grand total wns raised
to $68,251.23, nnd tho tonms representing
the various parishes are soliciting con-

tributions with enthusiasm.
Tho tenm cnptnlned by Frank A. How-se- y

nnd Mrs. O. M. Gnlser. of fit. Mat-
thias', reported $42S.4t collected this morn-
ing, nnd I'atrlck Conway nnd Mrs. Wal-

ter GUI. of St. Mnlnchy's. brought $100.50.
Ncnily JTOOO was turned In yesterday, the
largest contribution being $1000 from "A
Diocesan Hector." Tho Rev. John Con-
nelly, of Wilmington. Del., gnvo SW0 nnd
Thomas It. Cnhlll donated $.V) for tho
Knights of Columbus.

Frank A. Conveisc, mnnnei' of the
cnmpalgn, will speak tonight nt the

Hotel before n meeting called
by Hnrry Mackey, Republican leader fn
tho 46th ward. Mr. Converse will ex-
plain the needs of the hospltnl.

Mystery Women Abandon Auto
Mystery envelops the actions of two

fashionably dressed women who aban-
doned a new automobile last night In
front of 1712 Spring Garden street nnd
hastily boarded a southbound 17th street
car. Tho women did not wait to stop the
englno of the auto, and about 11 o'clock
John Ilarklns, who lives nt that address,
complained of the noise to the police.
Patrolmen from the 20th and Buttonwood
streets stntlon pushed the car mound to
headquarters. No one called to claim the
machine. The number on the tag was
07878. Persons who saw the women leave
the machine said that ono was dressed
In a bright red gown and the other In a
black dress.

M,

Special Showing:
of

Summer and ISports Hats
POPUL-A- PRICES

All Our Own Creations

3IISS MAYNI3 WKI.I.S,
formerly vtllli

Stravvlirldge A Clothier. Is
now In business with the

Elite
Millinery Shop

1733 Cbestnnt Street
I'honeSfruc Si!)
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stny. If It Is mado to slip on. lit.I ttln suit. fo.lnl.. l ...... tiff
Kith n.u v "?::. "u" r tv
bloomer." or tlghTs w"C;SThree-nlec- e suits nrn nln ....
comnllentlnn. nrn - ::" uul

' 'r I """ UtlCK. 1Tllfl tmtnhlo fnnritt-- . ntiA... ii. . 4. '
this suit is the return of slv.r&?puffed "baby" sleeves, or wld,

In place of the straps which an.53
ior a sieevo last summer. It Is i.ji i
soft black-strlpc- d satin, rendered w,,$
proof by means of a rubbsrlilne nrI."i
llkn Ibnt M.1 nn n.n.l. .?
front of tho blouse crosses nt th.iforming a girdle, and clasping
l.anO Tm .1,1.. I. . .. "' 111

Sth ropes o7 ho mfflSlSvolte over Mm hln An .i.i n.r.
black satin, with a turned-bac- k brfmli
cherry red, was tho only touch of StS

Summer Gowns

With n tmirrll rit Atnn.nl.1.M. i.. - . 4

silk on pockMs, cuffs and blouTe,
Will in rntlnr nn.1 (..- - t T A
AVi.. "l" """' tit

Another style nt the sarno price wul
mndo of plaid tnffetn, In terra cotul
brown or navy. The bloueo was cut Incoat style, with chiffon sleeves and ill
lllistnnrilni' entlnr, Thn oVi- -, u.j .Mi
heading nt tho waist line, llko a t.Dlum4
holding In place the full gathered (kftl
A high belt of suedo finished off tkif

The most reasonable figure for a fIIttl
nuMiiuur Buwii m t. ji is surprising Ifsec what really charming stvl. .. il
had for thnt price. For Instance, a whlu'
vouo nrcsa, wuu niriped vollo trlmmlnih?
In cool looking green and white or ros!
nnrl white, nml the over Rnrvt.nnkU it..,.
and white. This Is used nt the wilit
line wnicn is normal and in bandi o

the full skirt. The collar Is comfortaklf
iuw win, 11 tvi ui wmie lawn.

WILL CELEBRATE GRADUATION

20 Nurses at Jefferson Hospital to E-
njoy Program Tonight.

Twenty girls, students at the Tralqltx
School for Nurses of the Jefferson Mtdl
coll College Hospital, 10th and Walnut
streets, will celebrate their graduation
from that Institution In the hospital
night. The program will begin with.
number of musical selections followed JT,
a prayer by the Rev. Dr Edwin Hl
Dclk. '.!

Tho graduates are Miss Hattle Allen,1

Miss Ada K. Blitz. Miss Carile X. Cai- -'

sel, 'Miss Margaret M Dorsey, Jlfti
Eleanor C. Fnubel, Miss Sara Gondtr,
Miss Elizabeth Thackara Hcaton, Mlit
Mary A. James, Miss Virginia M. KaS
ablan. Miss Adele M. Lewis, Miss Jta;.1
etto ,. Litter, Miss Nora Martin. Mist
Dorothy Mathews, Miss Mary A. OwerC
Miss Sara M. Peters. Miss Jcsfle RonW
bnugh. Miss Ethel S. Smith, Mlsj Ma
E. Warren and Miss Margaret Yochl:

You will like

HEINZ
COOKED RSADY TO 81 RV

For its delicious flavor
The delicacy of ripe
tomatoes, rich cheese
and nineteen other
skillfully blended in-

gredients.

For ita food value
Nutritious as meat 1

BfFor ita economy
10 cents a can and up

For its convenience
Heat in the can for IS

minutes and serve.

A hearty, wholesome food tot
any occasion. At all grocers'.

H. J. HEINZ COMPANY

57 Varieties

Choosing a School for Your
Son or Daughter

Is a very difficult thing to do unless you have personally
visited and investigated a large number. In order to help
you and save you a great amount of correspondence and
tiresome investigation, LEDGER CENTRAL sent out
a college graduate to visit schools and colleges. He has
spent several months visiting all the best schools in tho
East, securing all sorts of information at first hand
and is qualified to help you find the school best suited to
the peculiar needs of your boy or girl, at whatever price
you can afford to pay. The' service is free, and we suggest
that you get in touch with the Bureau at 'once, as many
schools are registering pupils now, and will be filled to
capacity before June. Call, write or phone.

EDUCATIONAL BUREAU

LEDGER CENTRAL
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS

PHILADELPHIA
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